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AUTIFUtLMUSKO
][K WO I 0F ICOLiONNZATEÔN.

îtrIo'- Pirarditue for. hlie .iluater uid
-ite Anagier.

Extracts3 'rom a ttriking etter of Mr. WmiI.
Ellisonin the Philadelphiat Catholic Time .'

Beautifuîlly situated in the nort hu, rut
pârt ao' Onl*-'iin, itiuami5'IIyliilm,
moois anti l ind clotlu î'ithsu e tieu
imie rich y iluithe hand ofU 'ture, . th
romant ic ditriet of Muskku k mîand l'divmy
Souund. Tlhe'se partially . t ! ned re ,ions
are to Ontario wiat the highh nuoas i're
to Scotlnd,i t' w d ofl )irg ior Con-
noinara ir - to Irel nd or the s -enery oi
the Cattskills art iNw Vorlk Ltate. 'fle
inpre..ioi ma le on the min ' i-ho
tourist on h vis finit visit to.tiis camplex
portion of the ear tis surtce is that o
vonder and awe. 'huis feeling, lowîv'r,
graduiaily uoItens aIto the pInse ntifc-
liglht uts the eib'oider ontt m at .te
allurim wiork rt' nature in lier e îm nui-
titifa <the liv. e e ement ni' tfer,
buis uautdruocks, rtits. tlowi nsai'ti iage
into a shrinîe of loveliness wiieli brings
peace, r-:.t ta ljoy to the waried lbrain a
the nt'ir'î îleti rke. tiilitious stu-
(lent utîitlue ouer-workll i t ieia n alléd
statesmin. Int a nor,, uiutsk< ka is a ver.'
paral li.e ofi ti i ethuisti huniter, the
angletlr anIll sportsmimin. To titos ewii na cit
e'ny-,> theu'mrîdays ofi recrea'ution ini a qmeit'er
fatshuiont ll is ru pît9 'e oi'fpleasant rotr ueiut atu
('tift itu' n t-be fI-et iilofimutruîin'ii i,

ir-iut isines un mijl' t utruns his
back upont theftiesteritg eity withu its cont-
tinual roumin of caîu ures andtidiuu t -

Muskokai w -s the place cIosien ly t lie
-te Sir Jthnt T'ompsn in whu li topeid

his autt'um vacat ion, whic hiumeti itely'
prece lediet pe'riod oi lis hiet jouirney to
.ngland i l t a g c ilde tihio

sitienti ueui. Exlusteti ev the sollt ion
of weigit-y 9ului iams ei fS nite' uuî Lie
ueavy s i y nfliu tpoui Lte

ltea oi lith guvernnti. e lute
r'irt tite tle aitot'v i aio ua rvmest,

.tid l lut î'iulutledtibiali uîui sot
onu eart b witeç tter adaptti for
the putrposet itn his favored rural lind,
whereehn alu unld quietness comtîbiedi withu
enchaniting srenery to soothe the senses
and repmir the waiste of nervous force. Iut
compaiy with the Hon. Seinator Sanford,
thIe late greut stiatsani lovingly linger-
ed amiong the lakes and dells of this
famuins district umtil sheer iecesity
forcedtii to facef tue onerous' governi-
lent biusiuness tut Otta wa beforele under-
took his last fatal trip across the At-
Jatic.

Shouuld any of our readers iesire to- see
this land ot'roiiisce during the course of
thueiru iitat execuirsinîs throuigh Candu,
tleir wishes canu eli easily gratified, as a
I u tit' run ifrom T<oronto will land
themi aMt i dlei sired sot. And being
olnce la ed rt Bracebriuidge. tui 'hief,
tn o'f t1lwdistrict. ivery inifuormitin iîii
rPeging ithIe soitl, elinut' u:n1d speciu I
ietuais f te pl'cetwiIl lh' ium rtedi h
Ite r'v'eId pstuiu's of' tiui' lalitv. ',
y athers MGuitrand Fleinau. 'Thse
tiwozalout, înergl'reu andhii-ruigli rs t-
il i-ists. iun addittion tu t huir sa-r''
luties ta theiru scattereid ' iiie'ks, liav
thoriugly ididuu'ieu t heiuselvis t h
thue pragmress umid utîeriaîl deveI mtut
ni' Muiskokut ran id Parry Sound listri'ts.
The speciauî lfumttioi aind shrit' i f tiE,
'work allottei to Iev. Father Flm i is
1o make the mterits an possilui lit us )If
the interesting place' btttr ki o lt 'he
-outside wtrld.-'Tis the goil fthe' hta
i'ffectuually ulone biy luis eloni-nuut u't t'u's
-taito e puliîc press and lbyhile pouweru' tf
persuasive spuectlî.

To sîltuanu exteuit urut-luis iuinidefutig-
îuile orkeu' cum ieîl is uliti ti etîut -rt
tluat hie luis fai r]'>'ea-nu i'Iilue tiifli ofi
aIlostle of colonizition for theî' vast lis-
tricts above namued. ILntmust not, huiw-
c 'er, be iunderstood tlat thei eritorious
i frorts o lte t-wo iwsteme i rists malIlud-
d to are dIirmect-edl to caci'ing telt' a itn-

tion of t-e migratony visitors whio omue
to-day andu go iy to-mlorrow. Whtu
tht' are stniviît for is to attrct u rnd ni-
tajî inte t'oi, sobelie.Itomest utuutii iilisi i-.
ouis Catholic ' hes hi'o uma:îy com n'
witl theLiterut'-iimitionto ta tiku' u. litu't'u'
grnut Iaiuds îuuudfi ruudiy set o Iluîîî'uuliaisjjý
Icoming piirogressive adt intersti ,-
habitants whi 1utaluding to lue strengt l
or t-h-te ua ti i ) ie ucoigrega tinris mi bieo

*ur rlee. l'luis iqite seuunu' îuîl i i
fait.ountation onu whieh to ustaihisht a ros-
permis anu Iuuesig tinmuii'', tu.t1 iL

eniui a th ' u i i lututia btiImng u

religitonists in prop'îlier subjectiontu ton t-lue
ut-ernal prnip Ies ofi t rutbh anul juist iec uts
inculcattd buy thue th-olice Chîuirluh and
mrade stronug byv t-ieir unity of' fauith and
nob)le puîrptsu'cu n alîways obtin i giovertn-
mentirecogmitioin wîhen tey assertt thteir
righîts atiundiv'ilegeî.

Fathem- Flein ig's poweu2l littersW pub-
lishedi in thlue tnewispaplers dluing theu paist
year or sot -havte aro>ud wt'issreatd ini--
ter'sLtîuamong t-le Cathotlic people of' the'
y rovincu', andtu i t is conufidîently î ru'lictedl
thuat te coniinug sprinmg wrili witness a.-
large influix tut uW sot-tlers ta reiznce
t-be rauks oft- thlos.ymeutlry settle î ton t-le
oiL. .-

IL is givecn oun t-lut authoraity rut Fait-ber
7lemiing hîimîsî'f (t.a i-here is romand 
luand enoîughin uth di' istrict f'or ut thotusand i
fatmilies -oriu imre. His greaît ai la toa
pîlant te neiwcoeuuurs secur melyt omn thie so11.
r:mkiuî t-hem;uownivuers ot' their limit-t '-
rightly buehovimg, uts hie does. thatît it- is
.onuly the' prosp eroius î'roî'rietons o-I houses
:atnd landc iht will tilt imtelyC havuie a
piermanuent-hold in thu ie coîuuntry>'

It maniy 1. objectedi thatiu t a new 'and
Sparsuly sittled iocality wunlid sudf'ur tor
'vant o rilwa'y facilities. Titis thoughtt
need not deter imtening st-tlrs, lor in
aiditiotluitre li ai o 'r.dlwy aluready
penetratirtg Lite diaritt atund lping tbue
chicitws. timeiuuly. Bracuriuidgo. Graven-
hnrst an IIthtsvil; te t-w huindred
Sant Lty mil 'ime mra ilway from Ottatu
ta Tarry Sutit will be completed in its
Jast section t-bis comig sunmuner. Titis
lino runs t thro;h tie heart of the local-
ity- opennnur.ct c omunication witi
the Dominionm caital ind trauv ng nu-
inerous hlits if 'ei-i le li inds and valuable
tinber liiiti, fron wlthi fue-t it unay le
in1erred tiut át lunibering inuttistry

Oa a impttnt 'item in ithe biusi-
ness af Muskoka. Saw-muills andi -tlin-

'aounf ·in the district, as weil a4s
Cram trie tuuicfh eose façtories. Nor a-re

koka ad'zumary Sound- conruiined t-o
tberaneof itdustrynamed, becuse
spernà i' iniuerdal Wre found

the ternunmues ui îmu'i £" ".'"...cx uiwuî, t. us. tIceqt i id tb tiecoîu h
. .t ipnrtiut cntr of trid a -id êaîn-
iuerce in the whole of this 'vast district
of northern co:mintry.

IL is a. well-kniowu tact on the Amteri-
t'a cont inent thait rich uapita!li'ts and
speculaturs ii the Unitud StatIs have a
keen scent lor the wealth tliat lies buried
in the iowels o ti e eiarth. Do those
vast Canadianiu regionawhich hold in their
gr isp untold millions of unexplo-et trea-
sures not temnpt the expert mtners and
specutilators iuron across the boundary
line ?

In the humble attempt to give len ]a
fui t idea of the miatural frsimss and
health-giving qualities of this region o
senic beaut.y and attrctiveies5, mere
writtei wors fail tar short of the iaîrk.
To reilizie its propeittie5 ya)o nimst vitit
the platce, a d n ot i lbtatbibtyou ni at
de< ide to make clos" observation af what
y0uS se 1( and f'eel. h you htappen to gQ
there dîjected in spirit or shattered iin
nervis or weariîd in body, yo wi•l ex-
perience a beieiieali change vithin
t wenty-fourii htours. If vou have an eye
or car tu appreciate the beautiful in na-
tire yoi carinot retrain iroim giving
thanks and praise toM im whosb bounti-
tfui providenîce lhumis iterspersed te eartli
witl beauit apots. whicl ilive -ad in-
tensify man's thankilness to t ho great
bestower of aIl good gts. The only pity
's that stich 'rare localiti s uts are lie e
spoken i' arc so litt le know i y the de-
graded deniizens of lie large ets, whio
pass their hopelest, days and iglits in
crowded sutini i tilth aId every kind of
moral abomination If' th ehroie'
gru blers and sluggards with perverted
ininds and soured n.at urs could lie
brought under t he revivig influence of
Muskoka's clear air and crspy freihness
oni a bright mumenir inaoring, their son-
timuents would m ii rgo a wosiderl ti
transforn ationd fr t tge m
u m a itn x st n t w <orli l e siaii nt a l n
iore tolerable, i n tunre pleasauit and

enjoya < -

WM O'BRIEN, M.

WILt nsiGN is SEAT.

LoNnox, Maiy IIi;-Willianm O'Brien,
M.P., lias been served witlh a notice that
e has been declirîed a aniikrupt in con-

sequenle of his failure to satisfy the
judgiîent obtained aginst h imi by
Ptrti'ick A. Chante, M.P., wlho was
VBrienu's solicitor in thte litter's action

against Lor1d salisbuiîry tfO' ilibel.
Clhance's claim wu s for professional ser-
vives rendered. O'rin saiy u iitenids
to retire irom l'a; iint i consie-
uiencîe of thw atriir. 'Ili uiitint
involved'î is tl. M'ur. O 'Br'ien r'esists
thii payIu t, saving it shouhil come
trm uthe Natinalist luunds. It is proib-
abb ihe muller will i arrnig d s that
Mr. I utriuen's brnilliantu se'rvices~ n ilI noit
h' hist to li-lianwnt.h h11ere is a sus-
pli uu tht Mr. Ieatly is cnterned in
the ututu.

AI'31NI M·:1-:TN(.

u-'iou î :ir.:u laF Ui.: TVEAU.

At its anuai lmeeting, n Thlursday
Last, Ihe Past( Gr unts Sociely oSt.
M-la v.'s (olllge elect ed th' lloaiing o'-

icr:Pr'siglenlt, Rv 1.Brissette, eure
il H hltga; Fir'st Vi'e-Prsidenut, Da-

nse m ; ssoScond\ne-rsnenA.
Brui r e aro ' , A l l i or ts n Lc' ire,

Pl'lletier,.lhn Walsh.u

MlRE (lILDlREN t'OMING.D

'T n rn AToi.li'ioTbio'lN AND i:sCE
socn-Fry.

Two liaithes 'yofyuig eigraimts froim
Liver1 i i, Enghmdi, are txpeted to ar -
rive ai. the Motirea Il omle, i t. T'ihomîuas
. re t t;i irst party will reach lere oi
or abolut hi li, t li this month, and te
seand onuie ahbut t'e 4th 1of .une next.
Ntubeilros of our friiuls i who art anxious
to liave y rug lys nr girls wil he glati
to know t.a Mss lUrenaniî, the kindly
siperinteileni of tite 'Protection and
lescue -ety, vwill he able to stipply
themtou witi gooiil adiu reliable little assist-
al.s. 't' iirst loit wil ciist of about
-l y-luis ami gil's iun aboliut equalt
iii unI a rs.

CATHOLIC SA ILOls' CLUB. t

-rns sE2oNi) t~coscERT A muso?î1 sucesss-
On Thuurnday evenuing [ast the second . t

weekiy conceuirt of the' seuason was given
buy the Catholic. Sailors' Clb. We aill
r'emuembeuîr how very populaîr a.nd very
sîucce'ssful te difleren-t entent»ammenits
oi la-st year have beenu. It is evident
Ltai. the' secondîut season)u ihas commeînced
thr' muore brillianutly .even thant the first
one. Oit lTursday might the lairge roomn,
corner St. Jlean Baptiste and St. Paul
streets, wias crowdedl t-o its utitnst
capac'ity wîihl citizeuns aI Mountreatl and
sailotrs t'ruom thle recenutly arrivedl vessels,.
Tite votu I anad jnt rumiental mîusic' renl-
deried luy> t lu severai ladies, anud genttle-
" l, whîmkL gav thir adta th

thegug i bb nld pendenut Choir of
Muontral. îunt i r thle abule leadership ofi

Mr-. Lehîrun, was especially good. ]t
was, generous of theŽ mnembers af this
chotir, anîd their talenmted leader, to fur-
nisht such an attractive addition ta thbe
programmeît. The -c, nicertina selectins
by Mr-. Bean, ai' te 88. Parnisian,_ were
worthy oh' anuy concert in the Domimuon,
and t-hi' sôigs by Messrs. Geo. Parks,
ReidMil loyand Carpenter were heartily
received and callcd for unstinted ap-
plause. Mr. L. Pirizeati excelled hini-
seif and the brothers Durete made the
feet of the audience stir about as they
perf'ormecd their admirable dances. In a
word, w niust say that the Club is ta be
congrabulated upon the mnarked success
of [ast week's entertaiinent and we
hope that as the weeks go past each
succeeding concert will be an improve.
ment oit the precediig one.

LEO XIII. TO THE ANGLICANS.

With what paternal zeal and ardent
desire Leo XIR. yearis for the return of
England to berformer faith and to that

allegiance towards the Holy Sec which'
was ne of the chief'est characteristics of
that creed, the full text of the
touching appeail whiih he has ad-
dressed "to tli Eiglish people
who seek the kingdon of Christ
in lte unity ofithe ftit4," bears glowing
testiutionuy. This appeal is emuumently
worthy of-the great Pontiff whose utter-
utce it is, and judging from wihat Lord
Halifaxsai4ofit the otier day before that
Engiali chturch organization whereof he
is the head, the Paptl letter has been ex-
ceedingly well received in England, all
contrari reports iotwithstanidiig. Even
should t fall short of attaining the full
ends its venerable author lhad in view
when he pennîîed it,theletter is certain to
lead to many individual corversiois to
Caithuolicisi in Engand-aeut heart

SOME EXCEPFIONALLY FINE TRI.
.UTES.

Having pullihIed a great tniliher of
the criticieus that have appeared, since
tie volume 1'as been on tie market. it
would not he fuair to the kiudly writer.%
ofi the following were they to lie ure-
cognized. We would recotnitend their
perusal to ur generous Toronto contenu-
pora ry:

Tim tNsTn,>'AL. GAZEITE.
The namte of Dr. J. K. Foran lias long

heeni known to our readers asa that of a
prose write'r of dist inction and fa poet of
mamifold note. How many-sided his
poetic sympathy is can, indeed, have no

-more forcible illustration , than the
volumeoi 'Poems and (7anadian Lyries,"
jtimt iss«uoi-t'rom the press of Messrs. D.
and . Sadlier & Co.A. As ietels us in
his preface, tiese verses were " writen
at hiap-hauzairi a nd in all ianner of
plmc r, from t-h' f irtss of the Black River
to the halls of Lavat, frotm the Indian
wigwamîi to the iHouse of Comunions; in
iewstpttpe(r ouite, law oiffices and lGov-
eriunment otie. in court rooms and
lumber canim s, it monat reteats and
election ceampa)jignse. Mhe haig
umder whic i elu huis c sed his comi-:
tions fuillyv htea out whaut he saVs ams t)
tthe :tyof i thlie _irumttstaniceus t init
yiledl the iunsirio. Iler wu Iive
latriotic, 4list.orical .an tlescitive.
.NVMempial1 and Pathe(tic. Reg Pl. -
-tmt:ti, H[umorou's ad t'Juvml'ioi.;
ian tromiulats and lly uPoeiu' uit

t 'llege. "Rosh''l Haushanahuu' umighut. pe'r-
I1.nps.delinand_ still amoiitliýher beig. for
it ms ut %New "t t'aru gree-tinî atl'dressetd' ti.
-Rahîuli Feri'dhuu'dueur, " Ain Muitdi. 51;49."
It i.. vi.dent that Pr..I orail has unilcomi-
uon fcilit v lut ver itiuato us we'l'l as
a vein of su'enutuiunt that itît' tuake's itie
fimii ii of' ' iutrmomouus uiiti'rt.i As
mi itI he expectei, some of Ilhs be'st iro-
dlii t iois w'teie pinp teil by ut
attîthmeut. Like many' (anumIi-, lui

.' ' ' i. it t i ulad ni'Ii
lbirt'i (or adopijtion)tIhl i tot lu' lanutl or
lis ifathers. Only' an Iriiumu could
iave writ tui hi'ie tributes to James
( 1I reice Mnigi, t-o lhomas.avi, to
.T. .1.i M na uiiuu onily a ('aiidian icould
lhvu writteii •' Citila, our t ut , or
the openling of' ' (amdial Sng ;' oniy
oun.e who ws imbuied with 010 '. E.
spirit could liave written "\'ictoria's
.hubilee." W'e ind other self-ruvelations
in " 1782-1882," an anniversary poeni,
r,,cîd before and dedicated to tle bt.
Patrick's Literary institute, Quebec:
" Two Carnivais " R'ev. Father 'T'uhauret,
1). D.,';' " Ad Btboner,'; '" At Jesuit
Novitiite, Satuilt au Recollet, P. Q., ;

" rn'. ou r Baby Gir ' 'TiI Avl-
ier Five Hiunudrei "; the " Mioorei Cen-

turMy ode " " Alumni Poen, 1885," and
sei'veral otitherà that we migit uame. Ini
tlhse various products ou hiï muluse we
cat folilow the author irot scele to scene,
from vear to yeaur, fromt m'ood to mood, i
sia re inii s joy and sorrows, his asira-1
tioIs undut aniaties. Siege of' Que-.
brc,"'a ballad in hoor of' \ole's vic- -

tory, Septemtuber 13, 1759, is a good
samituple of Dr. Forn powerof vivid
pontnuuyal. "Tue MW'rock (i'fte Asia," a
pieic record oi a disa ster hv wlîid in
Septemiber, 1882, a hundreid lives were
lost, illustrates his deep senie of the
paithos ofi utinan life. Fromut these and
others ofi his poeuis we wor.uld gladly
quote, badi we not eserved the space at
our disposaltor acouple'oftributes which
our rea4tders will appreciate. From one,
of these we eull the iollowing stanza:

"'Tis the eountry's loss; but still his namn
han iahve oui huer f'uture soui f fame; :

i'e'u ath hi oably trod; *
Hie sank ta reust, like a setting sun,
Wben iu golen daya' tigh °° i n

A life of' tight with (Gou."

The ot-ber is in honor ai' thbe mnemor'yof
ane whoa was amnong t-le first t-a recognize
Dr. Foranu's talents, anti in whose "Ephe- I
mernides " bis inme was niot inirequently
mnutionedct

"We miss timy gent-le louchu Laetleduî.'
"r has hutu unuit th b nudud reedl,'

That long to pliatit, nouw is f'reed
orm over straan. aud ii not hued

Thy ie, alas i too soon is done.

But thou hastlieft behind theeheore *
(Gem upîon gem ai' thought mosit clear;
Fromhbea-Istaowhom thy fneewuasdear,
Sdhearts tia it thy words dide heeir;

Ouirtribute is a vense-a tecari
we'Il live with thec uts in the hait.
w1e seck t-hy thoughts-f'rom lifrst to last.
A saude tupont thema may be eust
Butitrucla ne'veu dîu, nor blast ..

Farewell h " • *

In these stanzas Dr. Forant voices -thbe

feelings of very many of "Laclede's"
friends, admirers, and ancient fellow-
workers. A portrait of the author adorns
the volume. (Montreal: D. & J.
Sadlier & Co.)

TUE QUEBEC DAILY TELEoRAPH.
A most valuable and welcome addi-

tion ta Canadian lit erature has just been

nadle by ouresteemed confrere, Dr. J. K.
Foran, e itor of the Montreal TRUE Wri-
NEss. Dr. Foran has long been known ici
t e public of the Dominion as one of ti e
ablest, most prolific and most conscienu-
tious journalistic writers of the day, bu',
in the beautilul volume of poetry froni
hIs pin, which comes to us from D. & J.
Sâdlier & Co., Montreal, we .have a.work
which presents Iim in a new and still
more pleasing light Lo his nany frienes
andi admirers, while at the same time re-
fleeting much lustre upon the race to
whichl he belcns. Eneson lias said
"that ail men are poets at heart." Itis,
of course, not given to all to be able to
voice the oetry of theirnatures in melo-
dions an suita>.e language, but cer-
tainly none eau rise from the perusal of
Dr. Foran's "Pormas and Caiiadian
Lvris ," as bis bdok is called, witlhout
fi'eirugthat deep down in thteir souls
there je soniethiîig whiclî lias respondcd
to t-le toich of a master band, whtch lias
vibrated jn pleashrable sympathy with
the ineffable charnu that true poetry
t loe Ci sgivo. About lus petic >ffil-

suorus, therei' ta satlting wb-icl stroîigiy
roninds us of the late Thomas D'Arcy
McGee's splendid gifts in the sanie
line : they possess the same won-
derful versatility; they eQver Lte same
wide range of subjects, and, "whether
grave or gay, tender or pathetic, or mar-
tial or religious." they have a good deal
of the same ring about them. which
pleases every car and goes straight to
every heart.

Yet they have also an originality of
their own which distinguishes t-hem
fron McGee's and imparts to themi a
special attractivtness. .They may lie
divided juto the historical and descrip-
tive, the patriotic and comnmenorative,
the religious and.domestic. The relig-
iols and descriptive are in our opinion
the best. As tle author savs hiniself in
his preface, they were " w'ritten at hap-
hazard and in all nianner of places, Irom
lie forests of the B.ack River to the
halls of La-val ; trom the nuian wigwaimi
to the House of Conmmons -i nespaper
offices and Governmenit ofies: mn court
raouts and luniber camps ; in mnastic
ruetrets and election cam ai Con-
seucntly, it would he idle to expect
thin all tii t e of the saine high order of
poetic ierit ; buit, takenl as a whole tiey
are tir superi' r to any'thini i tiet' kuul
tlat has beeni prodliued,<l in Canid i
por McGees tinte. while tu nmInyiiv in-
stances. they give evidetce of the huigli-
et poeti geniuts andl imngry.. Oine
if the r tiit :tnkigly lisnctui tua-
tuts is the loral whiehtley point for
u a anadians-t abeiatriotic and true to
the )oniion. without fiorgetting the le-
votioi thev owe at the saie tte tlo the
beauties tai the memories and traditiions
of' their siremnds. This fiatire alone
shoifuil commend tle volumetoon mhonor-
ei place imi every a(n'uiadalu n liuai' ry and
especially in over n'Irish Canmadilim houuse-
hold. ' he ioble suentinunt ref'erred to.
eualpii'ul w'it b'.it' r-ride h'li ieh ithe utlti'
fi e's in ii u-da, filui thteir uîtost beau-tf-
ex'ression in the following selection,
which will be particularly api recitt'ui
by theirish reader:-

(The pomui quoted is entitled : 1-lave
you Seen ?')

'l ie volume also contains quite a numi-
her of other effusions of the samie patri-
tic character, suiclh as "The Canadian
Song.'' Canadals Bell," 'Sunrise ut
C'lsea, or Caiada a Nation," "Canada
O rCotintry," etc.,.while Qutebecers will
find natter of special interest tothem iin
STle Siege o'tf Qu'bec," Sunset at Qui-
bec," and other historical and descriptive
pieces. of greut beauty, and lrishmen
everywhere cannot but he deeply touche I
)y lieriual of such affecting lyrics as
"The Manchester Martyrs," An Irish
Peaisant's Home," " Irel]nd as kt'he Is,"
"The Volunteers of 1782-1882," " Wolfe
Tono," " Father Burke," " Famny Par-
mell," " The Mass on the Ocean," etc. The
hook nakes a handsone volume of somre
250 pages bounid incloth and gold, and is
sold by 1). & J. Sadier & Co., Montreal, at
the lnw price of' $.00.

THE KINGSTON CAN&DIAN FREFEMAN.
- Dr. J. K. Forin, editor of the Montr al
TuE WITNESS, is receivting just prtise in
all quarters f'or his tew volume ," Poems
and Lyrics," which are reparded as auuiong
the nost valuable contrbutir s to the
literature of the day. Dr. Forat has bîeen
honored with lettr on the subjecut iouhis
volume from Hon. Edlward Blake, on.
W. E. Gladstone, Lady Aberdeen, and
Lt.-Col. ir Flcetwood Edwards, of the
Queen's P-rivy Purse office, Bîuckinghiam
Palace, Londoni. H-e has receive'd coim-
piimentary letters irom ail partsa of thue
world. ______

LAST WîNTER'S DISTRESS.

REv. FATHERt M'CALI.EN ON THtE woRiK DlONE
im ST. PATiiK's'PARîisH.

Oui Sunday even-inîg, tht' 12thl May, thte
Rev. Fat-her McCauulien auddres.sed a large
cougregationu ut St. Patrick's, oui the
"Ltss.mns to ho leaned f roum ltai- win-

ter's hard times."' That theore hu-tà heen
unmusuial distress in lthe putar~ih waus mtade
evidenut by the' greauter amnoumtt of umoneyc
spent fan the poor' in t-hie yetar 189-1-95
Ltha- in t-le lrecedimg year, as shown
belo>w:

Rents..................
Fuel...................."
Groceries.............
Bre ..................
Shoeis..................

$47.5 5P)
762 80
174 22
3.51 00
97 75

$1,861 27

189-i-95.
$642 0)
806 00
423 63
486 82

92 25

$2,450 70
This is an ircrease in last winteîr's

expenses over the preceding winter of'
$589.43, and this only for the tive rrin-
cipal items nientionecd above. The cause
of this increase was of course the hard
times, but other Caus.es-improvident
living during prosperois tinies, no pro-
vision for a rainy day when times are
good and money plenty, were not to bc

i7i,

papers, wlenever they refoer to th ati-
cai, speak of ià as nat ional property.
The official organof the Ittlian court lias
denied that there is anything, even a foot
of Roman soil, that cati lie called Ponti-
hetl territory. The Vaticaun is denied
the right to ask un entrance ee froni
visitors to its museums, und five years
ago Italian insolence went so far'as to
put the Holy Father on the lista of' Ro-,
man voters in this fashion• "Pecchi
Joacihimî, son of Lewis, deceased, residing
in Roie." Mr. Robinison hases the nost
oi' is statements -on the work upon Lo
XIII., w.ichb Monsignor de T'zerclacs,
the rectorof theBelgium Collegein Rone,
has recently published, und iu which its
author, aiter narrating the inny insults
the Italian Govnrniment has offered to
the present Pope, predicts that the break-
up of '" United Italy" is perhaps not far
distant, adding that " its unity will then
crumble of itseif into anarchy, but order
will not be restor'ed on the principle of
unity, but on the federal principle, and
not without the Ponitiff, but under his aus-
pices and with his assistance.- acred
heart Review.

loit oi5iht of. Similar liard times may
come.""gain.°Why slîould fbot thôse
Who bave suflered f rom wânt of UCCOs-
saries during the last winter'profit by
the lrton taught and begin 0to put by
some littie saviiga m ithe bank? Sick-
nées, 1oBà of- employnient;-uniiversal dià-'
trer.s, ought to be antiicipated, and many
p rcobpgctahde amily dould thu, h

epared the 'shaîni of being obiiged ini
the future to apply for public charity.

MAISONINEUVE MONUMENT.

TO BE INAUGURATED ON DOMINION DAY THIS
YEAR.

Judge Pagnuelo presided at the inect.
ing of the Maisonneuve Monument Coin-
mittee last week and Messrs. J. P. Cleg-
1 orn,. J. D. Rolland, Dr. Leprohon, Lu-
cien Huot, Hon. Joseph Royal, H. La-
"porte, Vicomte de la Barthe and the
sculptor were present. The Comnittee
reported that $3279.57 was rneeded to pay
oit Mr. Hebert and the contractors and
plaDe the monument in position.. The

Iommittec had sojar received $13,537.
The surm of $8,600 bas beei promised by
the City, Federal Governnent and private
parties. It was announced that Mr.
Hebert, the sculptor had subscribed $5O.
The chairman expressed hinself as dis-
satisfied with the want of work of the
various committees appointed at the
time of the proposed celebration of the
250th anniversary of the foundation of
Montreal. Tr e schemie suggested by the
Laval studenta to raise iunds had also
faiied and soie of the Frenchi press had
been opposed to the. Fnliehonument
he thought should not be erected until
the whole amount needed had beei sub-
scribed and paid.

Mr. Laporte, president of the Chaniber
of Commerce, inforned the meeting that
that body would take a hand in the
patriotic work. 'Ihe- ubscriptions are to
close on June 15, and the moniment is to
be inaugurated on Dominion Day.

TO CREATE A NEW PARISH.

INCREASED POIULATION IN ST. DENIS WARD.
The increase in population in the St.

Denis Ward will probably lead to the
creation of a new Catholic parish in that
locality. There is talk of erecting a new
churcli in St. Denis street, above Mount
Royal avenue, in the former limits of
Coteau de St. Louis, the population of
which, along with that of St. Louis du
Mile End, have for years attended the
Church iof the Infant Jesus, on St. Lam-
rence street. That building is now too
email for the population, though no fewer
than live Masses are said there every
Sunday morning. Standing room is even
at a premium. I-e . Cure Lesage and his
wardens are cons.dering a scheme to en-
large the churebh building and to make
other improvements, including a spire,
etc., the whol e to the extent of '850.000.
In the meantime it is suggested that the
Ulmrch of the Holy Sacraient on Mount
Ioval avenue be turned into a parochial
churcl. A petition signed1 by Messrs.
Dolphis Turcot, A r.hur Beaucheuîînî,
Tleophile Varin ami othuers to the Archi-
bishop «asking l'or the creation, ies, it
appears, receîved faorable consideration.
It is stated that three additit nal vicars
are to be appointed at Mile Enid, who
will be transferred to the new parish
when formed. t is contemplated to ex-
pend $150,0 on the chulrch of the new
parish and to nke of it ont of the ii-
posing sacred editives of the citv.

A CHANGE ALL AROU.ND.

THE CANADA PLATINaC().
Thr. well-known establishument gn

Craig Street-the Canada Plating Co.-
recently went out of business, much to
the regret of the public. We' are pleascd
to learn that Mr. J.Fluke and B. Gaffhey
purpose continuing tie plating business,
under the old firn's naine, but in new
promises, No. 759 Uraig street. 'lhe best
quality oi' siiverware, o gold, silver,
nieie, brass and ca -per platings have
îulWays been luruuisictl ]w the farmer
trrn, and the new Comnpanthto whnm

are wish overy success, vil strive to keep
up the traditions and hiElu reputuation for
good wfrkmanslip thait sepleased the
public ai Mantreal in that lune.

THE POPE'S POSITION.•

The reader wvii lI in the article oni
"'Itaîly's Rieconciliat ion Withb the Holy
See," cont.ributed to thtis quaurterly by
Mr. Wîl trid C. Robinsonî, somie sî:at einents
regaîrding the' position in which the Hlolv
Faither Iinds hiiislf plaeced ini Iaome, that
wilIl convinee him nuoft he just ce of' the
rceclamationfs on that issue whiceh the
present Sovereign P'ontiff' so> freque1ntlv
voices. Rieplyinîg btol question, whîiclh.
he says, is somnetimues asked buy Catîholics,
whyv the Pope doues nlot aeept the acttiul
condition ofl thinîgs, w'hich, the indlivi-
duaîl., who ask suchl a question imagine,
leaves him aull the frteedomi het requtires,
Mr. Robinson says that appea rancues are
often dleceptive, aînd are especiialIy so fair
as theoy indicate thlai the' heafi or' the
Churchi is nlot subijected tri initerferene
hy' the Italuian Goverînment. 'lhe " law
of' guarantees,"' hie asserts, dloes not re-
cognize the Pope's right ev;en to the
Vaticaun, but mecrel.v giv~es himi " the free
enjoyme nt of it.' The' Government

lit.vi 5~O.
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M. HICKS. FE. o'Br:FER"

MeHICKS & Go.
AUCTIONEERS,

Anni COMMISSION MPRCHANr

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGi ili Street.] ATIm^ L

Sales of' Ilousehn1r1 Furniturab. Farniî tnrk. Rrii
Estate, Daiaged Tond and cnera1 Mvrphnn-

dise re.qpectfully solicited. Advances
made on Consignments. Charges

m d rte and returns prot.
N..Lu~consiirnmen tnof Turkî i)i fluzs and

Carpets nlway, on hand. Sales nf line Ait Good
andi 1niih eis, P unr e a specinity.

THEK

6?àAA &0
Li ç'aE

0 oms
A NEGLECTED COLD

Finally Into Consumptoi.

SREAX UP COLD IN Til(E

p y U8N940Pyny- Pectoral
THE QUICK CURE

FOR

COUGHO. COLDS.
UanONCHiTIS.

Darge Dettle, n5 Cal.

DrYrGenodg aiud muIitaery.
lajadltgnd thinirlvenle. MaIes.101
Drus" Uouds, aulioolorL'.
Underwear tu rri.st variety.

parets and oL-Oottie.

JT. FO>x ie
as?40, ase, as4a, Yorre lhuName

A .- uorW4t <i '4êsm.I itead

TM he nid reiale ethos

C'EEDS s rel.ae Soert hnu-

a eod ed and noW

Cie. EVA1'ndd S,

C E: Eh toudlOiderg Stet

Cor. McOill-&,FoundlngStet

folks formerly used lard fora i
such purposes. When it dis-

. agreed with any of the fanmiy
(which it often did)lwe said it wa

; "too rch. We finally tnied

and notoneofushashad anattack
of "richness" sqince. We further
found that, unlike lard, Cottolene

ad no unpleasant odor whea
cooking, and lastly Mothers afa-
vorite and conservative cookinig
authority came out and gave it
a big recomnmendation-which.
clinched the matter. So that'

why we always fry
ours in Cottolene.
Sold lu 3and 6 lb. patio, r

a.ngrocer.. Made onlybr
TEB N. K FAIRBANK

COMPAN,
Wi on and Alla Stre.a

WVould renind the readers of the
Tum WITNESS that they are still
on deck, and, as usual, ready t
attend to ail orders in the Flotrisî'

.ine, cither wholesale or retail.
Now is the tinme to order SiPIUNG
flowers, and have then delivered
when you want then. T':uirnîoF
No. 4197.
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sm em

VZ, Iwaye
fry ours ii)
Our Meat, Fish, Oysters,Sara-

toga Chips, Eggs, Doughnutg
Vegetables, etc.

Like most otherpeople, our


